
Torpedoes That 
Did not Explod

Russian Said to Have Recovere 
Fifteen Wasted Missiles at 

Pert Arthur.

Many Europeans and Chine: 
Were Killed in Unreported 

Bombardments.

London, March 23.—The Tokio col 
respondent of the Times says it is r] 
iniored tlhat the Korean government yej 
terday decided to open Yonganipho I 
foreign trade. News from New Chwaij 
•that a south wind is dispersing tH 
ice, points to the imminence of effectif 
action, wfliich, it is predicted, will d 
least reveal the carefully-laid plan i 
campaign. According to the Standard! 
-St. Petersburg correspondent, the JEtuI 
Siam government 'has just privately iil 
formed the Emperor that since the oui 
break of the war 100,000 troops had 
been forwarded to the Far East b 
the Siberian railway. The Record d 
Trade warns the masters of BrititJ 
ships that they must not resist bei3 
stopped or searched by warships <1

either the belligerent countries for con-1 
tnaband of war.

The Daily Telegraph’s Seoul eorres-j 
pondent, under date of March 22, re-1 
ports the risiug of a mob of Koreans 
against Japanese soldiers at Samontg. 
north of Gensan. The Japanese dis- 
ipereed the mob, killing .five men and 
wounding -twenty.

iThe Daily Chronicle publishes an un
confirmed rumor from Chefoo and New 
lObwang of tlhe bombardments of Porn 
Arthur on March 13 and 17, a number1 
of -Europeans and many -Chinese being 
'killed.

The Standard’s Shanghai correspoud- 
a recent arrival from Port Ar

ies the Russians recovered
fifteen Japanese topedoes from the har
bor which had not exploded, because 
in their excitement the Japanese for
got to withdraw the safety ping.

ays a 
decla

BRITISH ASK PROTECTION.
Request That Vessel Remain at Newl 

Chwang on Guard.
New Chwang. March 23.—(Special) —I 

The British_ residents here have peti-| 
tioned-'the^’Brîtish government through! 
the local British consul to detail a war-1 
ship to remain here during the -period.ofl 
hostilties. The Russians have greauyl 
strengthened the armament of their ortl 
here, and it is claimed by the Britishl 
residents that they have mounted gunsl 
to command the foreign settlement ini 
•violation of the principles of interna-1 
tional law. The ice in the river is bad
ly honeycombed and will likely pass out 
before the eud of the week. 1

pjieMier McbRibi 

TAKES HIGH GROUND

Importation of Chinese to South 
Africa a Matter of National 

Interest.

Montreal. March 22.—The Star's Lon- 
don cable says: The opponents here ot| 
•the government's policy in connection! 
with the Chinese labor for South Africa
made a great spread yesterday of Cana
dian criticisms. The only direct opposi
tion comes from Goidwin Smith. Hon. 
Richard McBride, prime minister of 
British Columbia, and John Flett, presi
dent of the Dominion Trades Congress. 
Other Canadian authorities seem to 
agree with Sir Wilfrid Laurier that thej 
matter is not one in which Canada 
should intervene, and that it should bej 
left for the people of South Africa to; 
decide. There is official authority to 
deny the statement current here that 
the Chinese government is again en
deavoring to compel the British gov-1 
ernment to coerce British Columbia into; 
the repeal of the auti-'Chiuese legisla
tion before the Chinese are permitted to 
go to South Africa. The fact is nego-j 
tintions between the British and Chi*j 
uese governments are proceeding quite 
smoothly, but are strictly limited to the 
framing of regulation and have nothing' 
whatever to do with the larger and more 
complicatd questions involved in anti- 
vhmese legislation elsewhere.
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<11Complete Cure for Bone Spavin.
Russell, Manitoba. Jan. ao, *903.

■BHB5
I**1* hortiesto eu re his leg with very slim treatment. 

Very truly yours.
•T

CEO. S. HARRIS.
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VICTOR :s r COLON! IT, FRIDAY, MARCH 2q, 1904.

Repairing the Russian Battleships at Port Arthur
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Chinese are 
Menacing

MAJORITY -VERT LOW.
Irish Cheers Greet Announcement of 

Government’s Close OalL

(London, March 22.—The majority of 
The govern ment again was very low to- 
-night in the House of Commons, n. mo- 
t1'1? “h?11 1116 Irish waterways being 
defeated by a majority of only 16. The 
figures were greeted with prolonged 
Irish cheers and a voice, “You shall 
dnuk it to the dregs," when John Gor- 
2™ Swift MacNeill, the .member for 
South 'Donegal amid' laughter, shouted, 
Were twisted your pigtailf." ;

♦AIMEHR POISONED.
Report That Ruler of Afghanistan Ha 

Be1 en Murdered.
St Petersburg, March 23.—Special)— 

A telegram received here from Askaba 
states that the Ameer of Afghauista 
n«s been poisoned. No particulars ca 
be learned.

Chinese in 
TheTransvaal

.

: „„Aimed Bodies of Mongolians 
Appear on Frontier South of 

Lake Baikal.
mi

■ A
Premhr Balfour Defeats Vote of 

Censure By a Small 
Majority.

Major Seely Withdraws Support 
From Government and 

Resigns.

The Bishop of Hereford Roundly 
Censures South African High 

Commissioner.

[London, March 21.-In the Bouse of 
Commons this afternoon the Llber-iî 
™n'ar’ Henry Campbell-Banner-
man, mowed Ms vote of censure mL 

March 16, to the effect ’ £t 
Æ Mouse disapproves the condic 
of Hjis Majesty s government in advis- 

«hecrown not to disallow the ortho 
.jnce for the introduction of Chinese 
latwr m the Transvaal." ™*c

Sir Henry said nothing the cover,,
sÜnfh -do!U6 Since dose of the 
South African war had so sorely tried 
the people of this country as its Banr-- 
teon of the introduction of Chinese

‘tii* ro ° -Urica- H was25!? c”aJ*ri'e, a -greater departure 
troro tihe pnnaples by which Great 
Bn tain hstoerto had made her way in

declared it was waged in the interests 
of white labor, but the British work- 
man was now being snuffed out bv the 
Chinaman, it was the biggest scheme 
lor ternnan dumping since due “Middle 
passage" was abolished.

. b!:r Henry put screbs on the nro- 
vision- to the effect that anyone liarbor- “S y deserting Chinaman would l e 
L-eiiued as a receiver of stolen goods.

constitute slavery, lie 
said, the difference was indietimgmitsh-

Colonial Secretary Lyttieton replying 
indignantly repelled thé allegation .that 
the government was favoring slavery 
Phe government of the Trahsraal ' '
m favor of Chinese iaboi-, and h..„„ 
mg the necessity therefor, the ministry 
had adopted the only alternative to 
bridge the transition period until tire 
macks had 'increased sufficiently to till 
plie demand for unskilled labor r 
government was well aware that "the 
policy would be unpopular. Defend in • 
Uuinamen against the charge of m- 
morahty, Mr. Lyttieton read a letter 
from the Bishop of British Columbia 
saying that the Chinamen were in. no 
xvay a debauched community, but lived 
qmetly and soberly. There was no evi
dence that they imported new or des
picable vices. The prosperity of Brit
ish Columbia and California. Mr. 
Lyttieton asserted, was -based on gold 
mines won by Asiatic labor.

Major John Edward Seely, who hith
erto has been a consistent supporter 
of tlhe government, said- he 'believed the 
importation of Chinese labor would 
render the Transvaal impossible as a 
white man’s country. He announced, 
therefore, he had today tendered his 
resignation because he did not think it 
fair that hç should vote against the 
government without giving his constitu
ents an opportunity of turning him out 
if they did not approve of his action. 
The conclusion of Major Seely’s speech 
was lost amid a tremendous outburst . 
tide ™s£LPDrOT'al from ministerial

KOREANS executed.

4P;
euaed of conspiracy against the life of 
rno Emperor and Crow™ Prince for the 

J*. downing Euiwaa, who js 
now studying m America, tiiree have 
been executed, and the others have been 
summoned to a pin-;;:- 
tribunal.

; ;
;r' *

Railroad Guards Drive off Large 
Band of Bandits In 

Manchuria.

audience with pope.

op. Begin, of Quebec, Received 
by His Holiness In Private.

.

jArcbbisih S -1 . JMx .i

* ■U Rome, March 22,-The Pope today re-1
|S2fi of Quebec j

Aindh bishop Begin reported -to flie 
Pope the condition of Catholicism in 
Canada, especially m the archdiocese of 
Quebec. The archbishop, baring ^op- 
ped some .time in Paais, the Pope ex-

■ ;: rt. Wm special

J|HMIRussian General Confirms the 
Occupation In Strength of 

Ping Yang. .
AN EASTERN EARTHQUAKE.

S3 Bu W’SI
province, was a ko felt here, but it was

y" ■. ‘MI

Stark In Disgrace.
• p^^lue^a<”reJltoudelrt af^t •

Petereburg sends a mere rumor to !
• ‘hat Vice-Admiral 5 2 n!l3.„wiro J18®- beeo «üeved of •
• the command oflthe fleet at Port •
• °?ten8LMy on account of •
• —-Wl, ii8® atrempte d to commit 2
• T ,er® 18 no coaifœmiation !
2 eour^9 rmn0r from ,am<y "riierr

...................................................................... ,)

pressed to him his sorrow at ,flhe con- 
dation m France, saying that -tine eov-
^™n'^tithe?'*,Seemed t0 be entiMly0in

The ™„Hffthie “bth^Usio* elemmta!
-in ™ “M’ knowing_A_rebbi6ih<m Be- * ,™
5 • ?s .««IispOBe». asked him to re- 
main -hi Ram-e until his, fhenditib i® en H v-.-^ îdrohbiâttOT ti,e I 'M'

r b- 1<>p 'Presented ta t-h* 8

°f Q"b«. Mrs.

St. Petersburg, March 21.—Offldal ad
vices report the concentration of armed 
'Mongolians disguised 
i\ ankaren, south of Lake Baikal and a 
few miles from the Russian frontier.

A telegram has been received from 
Medical Officer Trepoff, at Chita, East
ern Siberia, saying: 
eases of sickness

e e
eas pilgrims at

1
Port Arthur Fallen.Parise *

»»
2 Special Cable to the London Times * 
• and Victoria Colonist. Js

Tokio, March 22.—The news- •
• papers 'here publish extra edl- 2 2 ro”8 "rh,i<rh contain a report that #
• f ort Arthur has fallen. They e 
e state that a combined land and •
• sea attack began on Saturday •
• was continued throughout the 2 2 and night and. ou Sunday. I
• rV.e ,attack was renewed again e 
, Monday morning and the fortress •
• taken. There is no confirmation •
• lfom government sources of the 2

»“There are many 
here.” This news 

causes some uneasiness, as reports from 
other places are uniformly to the effect 
that the health of the troops is good.

The following despatch from Mukden 
March 20th was received today: “Gen. 
Ahilmski reports as follows: According 
-to reports received from the frontier 
guards on the Eastern Chinese railway, 
everything is in order there. At Udviui 
station, Capt. Uksemoff, with .70 caval
rymen, have driven off a band of 100 
Ahuucuuses (Chinese bandits).

"The occupation of the

iiSviSs
■Be
SggKlI

• newspapers’ reports.
•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»*1

mPing Yang by the enemy” înfaMrÿ 
-and artillery is confirmed. Au increased 
movement of the troops and transports 
on the road between Ping Yang and 
Anju is noticeable. Thirteen of the ene
my s transports recently unloaded at 
Lhinampho. According to reports there 
iiave been no preparations for landing on
î>hrxCOasCA nf ^ao^ao or opposite Kin 
3now- All reports appearing in for
eign newspapers of the landing of Jaua- 
nese troops at different points on the 
coast are inventions.”

The ’forearm office gives an absolute
atST tlS telegraphedflrom
Jiere that Korea is regardied as 

. JT&erent. Russia, as previously
plained, flieads aM the acts of Korea 
-since the declaration of -her neutrality
mwfa? T1” *I'a'PaDese duTtosTfam! 
umltos the Korean government fora ally 
uptimes the powers that slid has jo ned 
with Japan and taken .uip arms, Bi ssia 
will consider her neutral hut any Kor? 
can troops wlio actually impede Russian movennanits or join thi eu£n£ 
coutidered individual. belMgcrmts wi£ 
out reference to their nationality. ,'. 
J-™13 statement that the Russian" miur 
later at Ikkin. has demanded the with
drawal of all Ohinese troops mîrtib of
cshlwif68!» ' iis a!sc> luconrect As 
cabled’ Russia has made representa
tions about the num'ber of Chinese 
troops m -the neutral zone west! o? the
whai?ihimTeT’,,n0t deeiriag a force there 
uhldh would constitute, a threat, and 

« “ritctitod' that China haW given 
mtisfaotory assurances on the mb-

and bStpK¥,lFiaS°g57Se\I
earthquake shock was felt here early 
yesterday morning. Fredericton pud 
Woodstock also report1 having felt it.

Richmond, Que., March 21 
quake shock was dictinctly 
about 1:20 this morning, f'o 
another shock a little later.

-

- :1 -o-: -An earth- 
felt here 

11 owed by
!>]
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■
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To Re-open the 
Sealing Question

:

o-
1 Alexieff Reports 

Army Movements■ 3Russia Desires Enlargement of 
Commission Now Assess- 

ing Damages.

ex-

An EncoiAter Between Russian 
Despatch Riders and Jap

anese Outpost.*Many Petitions Are Presented to 
Ottawa House on Sabbath 

Observance.

ipum
’mm11 The

The Enemy Has One Division 
and Pontoon Trains At 

Anju.

n

From our own corresoondan*.
po¥awa- March 22,-jMt. Blair at the 
railway commission today stated if the

liî|fïê"lFi0biect to Alien
TT„5_1.blfcl0” Commissioner William 
Hutchieou today slipped 
ankle.

=r..lHs,'s?i,ass-S
the seizure of British Columbia vesse's 
many years ago. If the Rustian 
torsS1°ther ^eSlr^ t0 discuss other mS 
wftiidîaw.CaUadlan commissioiier is to

J "X
to^gMSVta racëive? from 

'V.ceroy AieHeff dated Mukden. March
March 17th ‘stcheuk"w «ports that on 
r"a,rch, I ‘tb ?ur scouts approached Anju 
ruin'observe.d o” the left bank of the 
Chenchen river, opposite Anju, en- 
tieuchments made by the enemy. Up
It YnnVpte.the ie.n?mr had not appeared | 
at lon„ Pyeu. It is supposed that there 
is one Japanese division at Anju and
2eS?Jv.?er 0frthe army corps k 

moYang. In consequence of the 
report that two squadrons of the enemy
?imar33d,at Pak Çben two hundred 

of our cavalry were despatched for the
crossing Preventing the enemy from 

tbe river- Our cavalry found 
three Japanese squadrons on the left 

°fAtlie rlTer’ but ther withdrew to-
mmS4n^ouXtogarriTal °f our,datacb.
J riler-s^enlu^L^dT ja7ante 

î’.icïSi betwe®° Kasan and Chencliu. The 
patrol opened fire, but our despatch rid- 
ei.s escaped unhurt. y 1 “
J‘•?i^f0rding Î0 3 report three thousand 
Pmî occupied Yong
'fmm ">3aarch i.1£>tll7 Material for 
toon bridges has been placed in 
ness north and south of Anju.

UNITED IN DEATH.

Probable After 
Effects of War

Russian Describes 
The BombardmentRailway Engineersand broke his

In government circles there etrists a 
strong belief that the queetdorias to

fiehtung. A big victory by Jîhe Rus1- 
Î2*. it is believed, will toswe tiie 

th€, Celc6tial eifipare, but 
ar? W-ve fears -as -to vAat might 

happen m the event of à adnal japm -

5 tieed^ sstire
$52™* nertnfry -to Paul Lessa-r, the 
Ihusisian mmrêfer, and has given him 
tai-r assurances in, answer to hds renre- ^^j2ü°LreSrardins the mmrber P of
Chinese troops north of the great wall 
titL!manifest a friendlier dispo
sition than they did. in the beginning of 
rile, war, but the .Russians know- 
Oriental ouaracter 
peams do. The 
seated is the

Canadian Association Protests 
Against Government Em

ploying Foreigners.

Henry Norman Offers One Prop- 
hecy on Outcome of 

Struggle.

Officer of One of the Batteiies 
Gives Vivid Description of 

Rain of Shell.
commission is now sitting in LOn- 

tion, England, to assess the damages on 
!Bpuh™ber of Canadian scale» ™efied in 
Behring sea m the çarly '-eighties bv 
(Russian cruisers. The' RlW$t#'bf the 
seizures was decided upou Ibme time 
?n°ArLaUd S-1 Jhat this commission had
whfch Wth6e Russian ^noW ^ dama5GS 
have to pay.
aâd-p.?^™ t-he^rs 
ab^ndo^d”8iuJtahethMaSk 8ealinS ba

iSahbath xffiservance°nS iU ^ 
the house.

The Militia bill

Tariff Revislo.i Committee to Be 
Appointed For Campaign 

Work.

British Parliamentarian 
Writer Biamts,.pngland For 

Hostilities.

a
One Hundred and Fifty Guns 

Belching and Blood Every
where.

and
Premier Balfour, who followed Major 

Seely, was smtibiW to secure a heariug. 
■the Irish members protesting against 
the treatment of t-lie Major. William 
Itedmond said that Mr. Balfour should 
have insisted upon a respectful hearing 
for Major Seely, and when the Premier 
said he bad appealed for such a hear
ing, Mr. Redmond withdrew his sitnon.

Mr. Balfour, in opposing the resolu
tion, said it was a question whether the 
Transvaal should he allowed to go 
through a grave commercial crisis rather 

- New York, March 22—fTh= v , ™a” adimct Ghieese labor. A Liberalies of Mrs. Maria .Srii^ lnd George' said, had in the past
Burkhardt were found in a room to S hlî cT1"?41'0” $ ®”el1 la:bor Jersey City boarding house tndnv11^1 ti Bratl681 Colmmibia, and the opposi- 
iCharles -Schultz, the °woman% • ^ea'P'm» the -benefits of
Burkhardt hela a pigt0] in his hanÿ aUd! pro<toSM 6ir °'vu party bad
XTomanPPaandUthyenfiaetd hi'mselfht>tAbetter‘ th^lè continuing, said that if
toaSdife°Utoge!h^”S that they iad decided Povn^teVo

eminent .was doing, and wouM not in- 
aulige in vague and inappropriate 
speeches about slavery. (Should Sir 
Heriry lOampbell-Bannerman’s motion be 
earned, jt would tend to destroy, or 
th re^aT^’ prosperity of

Herbert H. Asquith, in closing the 
debate, denied that any clear or over
whelming opinion in the Tansvaad de
manded Chinese labor. He agreed that 
the economic position of the Transvaal 
was serious, but he said that if heal
ing forces were allowed, to operate and 
fair wages and good conditions were 
secured to whdte and black labor alike, 
-the serious features -could be removed.

S8-r Henry Campbell-Bannerman’s 
motion wias rejected, 209 to 242.

Urgent whips of all parties had se
cured a big attendance, and many of 
the Irish members had hurried from 
Dublin.

In the division thirteen Unionist mem
bers, including Winston Churchill ab
stained from voting. Sixty-five'iNation- 
ahst members voted against the govem- 
m-ent, the majority for which was 
rather larger than, any in the several 
recent critical divisions.

The result was received -with cheers.
. phineee m the Transvaal was also 
debated during the entire session of the 
House of Lords this evening on a mo- 
*S£. ofLord Coleridge (Liberal) that: 
This House disapproves of the impor

tation of Chinese laborers into the 
Transvaal under the recent ordinance, 
until that country has been granted a 
rmi representative government.”

ITlre iRrahop Of ITerefort (John, Peroi- 
D D-, Liberal) severely criticized 

Hiigh Ctimonssidner Mil-ner, who, lie 
said, was .utterly disqualified- to bold a 
high office -<m accofliat of his tenroer. 
i’he mine owners, the Bishop added, 
wanted tie ordinance, but the v 
did mot represent tile people, Who 
opposed to df.
w/^.71 o P°yllen (Liberal-Unionist) 
warmly defended Ixn-d Milner.
» P^^id'ga’s motion, was finally
rejected by a vote of 97 to 25.

government would from Our Own Correspondent. New Tork, March 21.—Under the title
Ottawa, March 21,-The Dominion up £ a,ld -After” Henry Norman, 

Tnstitute of Amalgamated Euguieère fec-tf'nf^ih^o8 pTrobable after 
lias sent a protest to the government th^fWH, the- Russia“-Japanese war to 
against the employment of ^ Js on Work H m.b?r -of tbe World's

new ti-anseontin- K.t^eMV-tï iSoZ"

Hon. Mr. Sutherland announced that con tool ' n ’̂r-h to1 r-16 ls a 68,11 for tbc 
the _ government had reemvad a coon- Me'snhorttooV ’ K-orj!.a and Manchuria 
mmneation, dated May IStii, from ti7e real ohneS ?t or indirect issues. The 
Vancouver Drydock and .Shipbuilding (Pekin hrtoto, Pred?™lu?nt influence in 
Company asking for a subsidy for a dom notion S S, W^.th 1 the uitimats 
drydock at Vancouver. Tue goroirumeut future the ”‘ntbehfar East aud in the 
liadl been assured by G, A. Keefer, an railroads " , a11 Lthc Asiatic
engineer of standing, -that Mr. Thùmp-1 itv of war to^-h po,uted out the probabil- 
»on, the promoter of the dock, was a ! lish La! the u,ear east aud the Eng 
responsible Person and worth $100,000- “llreadv th°m«SUCh au eTeut- an,i says: bbat Messrs Swat and- Hnnter^uld ' laud are vkihto111!?# ehostility t° E”8 
get the contract and that the u-ecessaa-y ! Eurnno n 3, -e al , oeit everywhere in 
capital had been secured, and as- soon all snrnrtoi^J1?lfes.tatl°u which is not ai 
3Z-Ckti, necessary permission had been tke Smî ™ J v 01 the lan8uage ol 
secured from the government. Mr ihî jl°°„ ”u Press. From the highest to 
Thompson would go to England for ‘the spect toMh1110..'!*1™ lanSuage, re- 
company. \ ^ the /eelm6s of other uatiom

Mr. Kemp was informed by the gov- have vanTshed froT“ ™nty “PPear t0

S^le^.110 SUe f°r the ™iDt h3d ^Sv‘.8£rrSat™K>?^
The militia authorities are preparing exaggerated, aud both arc makfnP°ir' ‘S 

a new scheme of infantry drill on the] land host of fresh enemtos Jl., 8 Eug" 
same principle of simplification that at-| For all this a day of recïônin J ^-W 
tame through the new cavalry instruc-l ly come, for the nassion rnnLI'1 sure- 
hou. The mfentry handbook will be of England will have reached it! IT'L 
considerably less hulk than the cavalry when-if this hltmen^tiï.tfi.^ cllmax 
™a°aal, which is less than half the eizh tically evacuated Man7h,,rto , hasTPraC'
of the editions formerly in use. uuable to coutiuue a rninm™ 7,d J?pa,i

,The. Peace river district is to be ex- indefinite duration, requests the powera 
Pl3to by/he L°.mlnIpJl government pre- tÇ recognize the retrocession ofP Alan- 
paratory to opening the lauds lor colon!- ehuna to China and to decree the end 
zation on the western portion of Atha- ?f the war. Then England is likelv to 
heeca- A survey party is being sent iearn the result of her Asiatic alKaucea 
”ut.to ran lines into that part of the 50r 11 ,ls the universal conviction that if 

New York, March 19,-Faulty design torrlt°r5 bitwe™ the sixth initial merid-] 5'as ‘he Anglo-Japan treaty which ren- 
and carelessness and neglect in consimm” rr?„ 3„”d the BFtish Columbia border. ! fered the war in the Far È^st both pos- 
tion -are given as .tfiie primary causes 3- surveyors m charge of the party ^ ’ „e and probable.
ulS13 ̂ ePt collapse ef tlhe Hotel Uar- 2’h7 l co“”®t8 of about ten will be: A. In conclusion, I will venture iinon
lingtou, winch resulted in tlhe loss of ?' Ey a °t R113^3’. W. Selby, Toron- oae Prophesy, uamely, that the result 
more .ohan twenty lives. The Smses t0La?d J' A- Wallace of Calgary. of the war will be for Russia a blrosto»
were named in the report of H Debois ,.-11 18 rumored that the government in ln disguise. The policy of exnaneioii
Hrosjcma, submitted today to DistrictAb «Peated demands of manu- everywhere, at any cost and C any
25-fe Jerome. Mr. Parsons was ap- y8Çtarera. for more adequate protection method, whether of arms or of ydinl<r
pointed by the district attorney imraeob view the appomtment of a tariff macy, together with its authors and rno-
SLi4?® h*}® Llaii-ling.nn disaster oc- ?°jtabe. evidence aud report holders will be discredited. The cankers
mnred, to make a thorough inquiry into ?m„t0 ̂ at industries need more protec- 31 the heart of Russia—the corruption of

Caterpillars lave become a nlrnm. in Jhî d:BasleT_ m an endeavor to place While this body is at work the bureaucracy—will ,be cut out The
New South Wales. in some cases’1 tihèï ]'-!n Te9Pl0lnsi‘bflity. The reipont says the WI bkely be brought on the statesmen who desire to curtail military
have Interfered with railway traveTas the f”8i“e toi bck ^ ,aM Maved nff 333 the meantime ieing o^aditure and to encourage Russian
trains coujd not move on the rails3ad! * columns, which were ®taï™-^® W‘th th8 announcement that Production aud commerce, will come

-slippery -by the crushed caterpillars ° hWoL? be ,?f Jairly .good material. the^o^L^16 0” 080 be attempted until ba.ck to power. The Czar will brash
v re. J^Ta^tniPA» A* tik* « on one AJ.ILR.X ,, the cOmimssion reports. aside opposition to the ideals of him a -

.e iMtrnctions iTrom the war of- an<^ P61106 that he cherishe**/*
flee 60 minute guns will be fired tomor- ’ 
row at all military stations to Canada 
during the interment of the late Duke 
oi Cambridge.
• In the new militia bill which has just 
■been distributed, a clause has been in
serted exempting from military service 
persons who, from the doctrines of their 
religion, are adverse to bearing arms 
or performing persona! military duties, 
nev Dommion Steel Company, Syd- 

■ T?. S., has practically deoided to
put an a steel rai-1 mill. .Soime time ago 
a quantity of steel billets were Bent 
tx> Eojgland to he turned into steel 

P1686, baiets were made into 
-under the eupetrvisdon of the gov-

TI,e<,î<>r- Tbe report of the 
inspector hoe been received «here, and 
as in tue department of railways and 
•canate. It says that the rails made from 

ydTley billets are first class., and 
<****<'J***. b^t quality. They will be 
ti?^ard^ to Canada at once, and upon 
their arrnval here will be placed on tiieto r4'1e5l£ end theJ

St Petersburg, March 21.-A Russian 
8 battery on Elec-

KiSKïrîBU
the pon-

readi-of th 
was presented tas no other -Euro- 

7 understood how deeo- 
zw,. . - 'hatred1 of foreigners In
Sî™3- a?14 tbe only prestige of the 
Itnssina is theur strong arm The re- 
ITS" ÜÏ™'1 "«**• »t rile Japanese 
•Init TrFeaZ* "F-Prcased the Ohinese, 

M t.bc Russians Should sustain- a 
really disastrous defeat on land, the 
Chinese might suddenly be aroused 

wlttl' tbe connivance or even 
With tlhe consent of the Japanese against 
Russia and perhaps against all foreign- 
ers Russia s present plans are based 
on the apprécia bon of the supreme im- 
«“ï"!*. of thc first land battie, and 

z£silri“g °n a large scale will take 
wtbhJf » c?™ PosstMy 'be avoided, 

H'U-ssiane feel morally certain
toi^btow. Can <ka' 1:116 « crush-

Dati eal‘ bonzcn, and then another 
and another, until these spots were n- 
evrased to fifteen. Near® imd nlarer 
they came, and larger a-ndi larger they 
apiieared, until, when six miles off, there
ih S ia puff 01 sm<>ke and all inthe ibattery wondered where the 
jectile was going to fall.

burst arader her bows, 'Splashin0* the 
decks with spray. Th^re was mother 
puff ami a projectile whistled overhead 
crashang ou tlie rocks behind us. Then

third- zt JF» a moment of 
temMe susiiense. There was -a terrific 
explosion overhead. They had got our 
range exactlv. ur

and
whn'û flow ,c.was U11<^er discussio T\noae day. Some members of th 

opposition took exception to the nrovi
the’mîiitifl1 ® Çhauadian at the head o 

:milltla .oa the ground that politica 
mfiuenee might lead to the appointmen 
of a man of no ability.

hi3 wi“8" and four-year-old 
csmimricd suicide .by

cinsi0^? ■6uppysed baTe

pro-

JEALOUS MAN'S CRIMES.
Snead Gox, who Is to write a blogranhv 

ZL^Ï*' yav&ban’ finds that the c&l 
dinal kept a full diary. Probably tew men 
n the world as prominent as was Cardinal Vaughan write dally in their UU^ bookt!

jr'ES, ,flYwk’ March 22.—Chirigtinne 
Kirschoffler, a boarding-house keeper 
of Brooklyn, todiay shot and dangerous-

f'fpreSS

day. On, board was a epecml basket 
eantainim'g tihiTteen egge sent by the 
Empress to General Stoelsel tor d'istri- 
bubTO amonigst the men defending the 
fmtifications at Port Arthur who have 
nuost dos-tangiiished themselves.

The Navtetei declares that the seicreF 
BTlt.i8.h T1111^ expedRb^ 

o™ ■ of immensely ridh. gold^ 1,6,118 iD faot a seTnd

Irkutsk, .Siberia, Mardh 21—Eighteen 
trains bearing goods of the Red Cross 
Society have been held up to 
military trains to get through.

It is lestimated that 4,000 
reaching Manchuria daily

M?^lb 21.-Àltogeflher about 
greo.OOO 'has been subscribed here for 
patriotic purposes. The British colony 
is. sending to the seat of y
hospital with fifty beds.

INVESTIGATING 
DARLINGTON WRECK

POWERS TO PROTEST 
AGAINST THE SULTAN

It "was a signal for us to open, fire 
and ten shore batteries and twelve war- 
shmpe joaned in the display.

“What followed is indescribable. The
Dled^wM
ooriett with -the swish and T>hm<*e of
maudibhfto ^th Woa"ds of comim and "were 

1 ^ g?Bn,ers- I tried vainly 
.ordens while 150 guns 

b^wlnto„1I>r8 roar and
helfirih W^iaf,™rSuuS overhead with a 
Wndtd S8*- TJ‘e 811101:6 ««"St

.sS5s3£B arSSiSr^iusaHHKr»"=a "-‘S a-HeEBl~

one1d°Mn and ,tound bbo scene rirose of the Sassun^stnc^wto^re 
11 th-e wildest. There was et battlu harbukeiit mountainous people Tunkev 

touSî,„?„L.bli,[9tllIlg shelis and whistling claitos that the a™eniun^iiouiitaiulce5, 
e-into”6niw. bb*! ®?®ke-stench reeking the ^ a<5rosB tbe .border into Russia ' where 
wn ™°”) tad burst among the tocy ara! and equip ih«n«t-lves, aiid 
gunnens A solduer was lying dLseni- v,6*0™ to commit depredations ns-nimnAUdM,i"!1<>tlltr 'had lMs 9M1 view-1 ofkif‘ 1Sld,,’ei's- Therefore, it fs toe 
onL^i sf„ttrd s°W.cr was deliri- '^'«’L*16 Sultan that stern measures 
ous and there were splinters to bis a,ro n-eoess-ary to reiM-eai these agitators 
a 0ne 81111 bad ficca broken like antlhorities here are satisfied, from

A RFMARUARI P 3 T.™11 their own report, that Tkirkey’s trntsTt^MAKKABLE everywhere." dreadfal $i8ht wilib bb*>d & ZgZJSSSZ

NAVAL MANOEUVRE ,.orIns,l<^lu.^trhiloa,7';,re 61,6 offl-
— ■"£* &«?FS.£3 hSHH

'TStiS£ftT£E,r" w-® pAHSSs^HS
rlccl Should Join Ships In to tim6fiîïeKforS80ÎS ^obaWy refers l?™’ d tin at the powers will act

Baltic. bombardment of Port Ar- through tiheir embassies at Onstanti-
Rni«ainmS -i. ^ jmTrative ^ say’s that tiie either jointly or on commonIhuesians had twelve ships in action.) ^mes, witih the view of preventing the

execution of any wid-espread bloodehed 
m' trne ex termina tion of -the Armeniaaie.

roretgu Minister Delcasse will send 
a yellow book to parliamenrt next week. 
Inis Will deal chiefly with lihe Mace- 
donna n situation, but incideutaJly with 
either Turkish issues.

Faulty Construction the Cause 
For the Recent Collapse 

In New York.
Will Make Emphatic Represen. 

talions Against Recurrence 
of Atrocités.

men are

war a field

ror one column», which “wme
S^BV-SSS-SS-WSS
5Sj*,i$ærag'g„ ,t
flanges were declared to be defective 
-Lb® tovestigntiou also developed the 

t "b11* cotomns were drilled
with %-mah holes, %-inch bolts 
usm, and m some instances -t'.,ey

, aihe fiheotT that the collapse mdight 
^r^riCa,Uaed> 3 Mter exrlïïK, 
was effectively set at rest when three 
boilers were dug out lutact. In -the ex. 
amination ef .the ruins Mr. Parsons 
found material to the amount of be
tween two and .three tons on top of 
the rums, -indicating that it was near 
the top of the structure at the time of 
the collapse.

y

>• ~JCM/*£ were
were owners

I

^2
REPETinOX.

...There waa.-a time when animal wor- 
prevailed in civilization.”

Well, answered the man who rends 
everything that is .published, “judging 
■from the dog and elephant stories turn
ed out by popular writers. I should sav 
we are getting around to it again.’’— 
Washington Star.

li Moscow, March 18.—There is a sen-
ggftTST 3S5<<j!tBSteiï 

2?5BS
«SS SFS
v'oyiLocK ^ iharboi-, is no longer in

Pacific, but is atoeady well on 
vjs way back to Russian waters for

--------------------------- ti2 IRflhtoe flf 6ffecri”«,a junction with
Histoty of B. C.-An important workl XJ5tt£tS2J8? a-n

tombia6, bytRÎv0fAaGPa^ori=eB,'iti6à Ÿ Rtmsian
will be issued by the well known rmh- for <Jlle.ll^ar 1ÿs* I®' at an eud
tohing house of William Briggs, To?on I H ' St- John,. Qne., March 21-Alexan
ith’e ho iP-i' • In the general-scope of to comb in.- a :l o(8y Russia’s d6r walmsley, late Roval Mail clerk"Â‘E P^viofe1 rX81oPS i:;,^ywXrath5 d? teroected0ex-c?vi™<servauts*,in’î-the’^Do-

whose ■a^ertfous8 h^trim, downlo the ^9tbn ^ X ra™ed’erte*? toe "mall «rvfcTin 18SB

«te "Aœr*to tM &.7SJ -rirr“ârate 5 kùKB
Point, N. Y., and Ogdeusburg, N. Y.

FIRE IN ingersoll.
*£«„?*•* March 21.—About 
r2u,000 damage was done by a fire 
which destroyed Thurley’s drug store 
Andrew e barber shop. Button's grocery 
aud the Ingersoll Amateur Athletic K®,,1 lhe McKinnon buildinf eariy 
$10,000. -to uing- Insurance about

■o-
Qp. WOOD^S 

NORWAY PIRE 
SYRUP

MARY’S WATCH.
Mary had a tiny watch,

And swallowed it one day 
Perhaps to save a little time,

That’s what the neighbors sav. 
i»he would have been a happy girl 

Except for this bad mix.
That watch could beat her little lamb, 

It had so many ticks.

the glow of health.
When the blood-ie nch and pure there 

healthful glow to the complexion 
which speaks of the vigor and vitality 
Oi. the system. There is no more cer- 
tam way for pale, weak people to attain 
the glow of health than by the persis
tent use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food,

HE WON.
■A kiss she did deny him 

Of all her worshipers,
5Sxî”îî he tau8Th.t a rose to dream 

Vi those red lips of hers.

And the rose it leaned and kissed her 
Aud from her finger tips 

* riling in crimson at her feet 
W as lifted to his lips.

Sunlight 
Soap

r-’tes COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, 
all THROAT AND 

UHG TROUBLES. Misa Florence B. 
Mailman, New Germany, N.S., writes:— 
I had a cold which left me' with a very 
•pad eough. I was afraid I was going 
"ato consumption. I was advised to tri 

a. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP 
had little faith in it, but before I haj 

•taken one bottle I began to feel better 
and after the second I felt as well eJ 
ever. My eough has completely disap 
peered.

t-ÜA2SENESS and

—Cornell Widow.
VETERAN POSTAJL CLERK. REDUCES

EXPENSE

“Why don't you try to demonstrate to 
yonr constituents that 
of an unselfish action?

8ir” answered Senator Sor- 
ghiim, if these people who have known 
me for years were to find me doing 
«lomRthing in which I had no apparent 
interest they d get suspicious and decide 
that I was engaged In a deep and dia
bolical plot. —Washington Star.

f you are capable

prove that this soap contains i 
any form of adulteration whatsoever 
or contains any injurious chemicals' 

Ask for tho Octagon Bar.

can
race 85. CENTS.
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